For more information on The Computer Clubhouse, please contact:

Clubhouse Program Manager
Sam Christy 617.426.2800 X347
e-mail: Christy@TCM.org

Mentor Program Coordinator
Noah Southall 617.426.2800 X374
e-mail: Southall@TCM.org

Program Software Developer
Stina Cooke 617.426.2800 X395
e-mail: Cooke@TCM.org

The Computer Clubhouse
at The Computer Museum
300 Congress Street
Boston, MA 02210
617.426.2800 X423
The Computer Clubhouse is a model learning environment where young people explore their own interests and become confident learners.

At the Clubhouse, youth from underserved communities develop computer-based projects inspired by their own ideas. The Clubhouse includes state-of-the-art computers and software. It is a diverse community of mentors and members working together to explore and create exciting projects using computers.

In The Computer Clubhouse young people:

- build robots
- develop interactive multimedia
- create art and animations
- design games
- create music
- perform science experiments
- create newsletters
- and the list keeps growing.

Members
Members range in age from 10 to 16 and represent the diverse communities of Boston. Members spend days, weeks, even months working on projects they find personally meaningful. Through their participation they develop important skills for college and career.

Mentors
Mentors are students and professionals in art, music, engineering, education, and a variety of other fields. Mentors are available to answer questions and support exploration by participants.

Hours
Tuesday through Friday from 2:00pm until 5:30pm
Saturday from 10:00am until 4:00pm.